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OPENING of the National

leaguo proved nil nusplclous
event. In every city the grounds
were crowded, the crowds were
wildly enthuslnHtlc. nnd the, ar-

ticle of ball played was of the gllt-ed-

variety. The Interest universally
taken was tho strongest argument that
can bo made In renal d to the undying
popularity of the sport, and tho fact
that It Is, nnd will lo for Tears, this
country's national panic.

A week from Monday the Atlantic
league Benson will open, and a team of
fast playeis, tinder an ublo and ex-

perienced manager, will endeavor to
give this city genuine base ball, an
article which lias not been had hero In
some, years.

All of Manager P.urnham's playcrt
will be in town by Monday, and will
then begin practice. Tho team nlreartj
gatheied upneatH to be a llrst-cln- ss

one, and will well icprcsent Scranton
la the Atlantic league. Men hui been
nt work on Athletic park all week, nnd
the grounds, grandstand mid bleach-
ers are rapidly being remodeled.

In Wilkes-Ka- n c. the Interest In the
game Is nt fever point, and tho city
down the valley will. In fact, be very
well represented. Organization was
perfected Thursday, when tho follow-
ing ofllcers for the year were elected"
President, John A. Itedlngton,

Thomas A. Dunn; secretary
and treasurer, William Kutlcdge.

Base Ball Briefs.
the Princeton catcher, is

KAFKIt, to possess one of the best
tin owing aims of any backstop

at present on the diamond. "Hill"
Clarke, the Boston catcher, In coach-
ing Mic team, and a few 1:ijh n;o
condescended to hae a contest with
the youngster, of throwing to becond
base. Clarke Is one of the fastest
men In his position In the league, but
any eye witness of the match says
that ns the two men received the ball
from the twhler and threw to second,
tho young collegian made tho profes-
sional look, like a cart-hors- e.

Frank Ronner, formeily with Scran-
ton and Wilkcs-Ilarr- c, Is holding down
second for Itochestor this Beason, nnd
In the practice games with St. Louis,
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, has shown
up very strong. His work against the
last named team was especially bill-llan- t,

nnd he nlso proved stiong at tho
hat.

Second Uasoman Connor has been
leleased by Chicago to the Providence
Eastern League team.

Catcher Sugden, released by St.
Louis, has been signed by Manager
Comlskey, of tho Chicago American
league team. In Sugden and Wilson
Comlskey will have a brace of good
catchers. Sugden played In this city
against Scranton, while catching for
the Toronto Eastern league team, to
which ho was farmed by Pittsburg.

- Last year ho batted .281 In 78 games
and also fielded his position well.

Tho National league oipened ly

Thursday, the day's games
being marked by several peculiar hap-
penings. Pitcher Amole, of Buffalo,
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covered himself with glory by shut-
ting out Detroit without a hit or run,
which Is a marvelous record, nnd com
ing at the very start of the season,
ns It did, constitutes one of the most
wonderful pitching feats In the his-
tory of base ball. Ainolo Is a graduats
of the Atlantic league, nlso pitched for
Buffalo nnd for a short time was on
tho twirling staff of Italtlmoie In the
National league. Another odd feature,
of the day was the terrific batting at
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lovers today a oi
favorite promises. a Is

basemen is
a member diamond

Boston between Philadel-
phia home Buck Free-
man, AVllkes-B- ai l e who

established himself name
of being champion homorun hit-
ter of National league, kept up

reputation planking willow
against sphere a four-bagge- r.

Buck In a ipgu-la- r
at that, moiely bent

to Pitcher Barley. Albert
man-nge- d

strikes Freeman,
It chronicled that next

pitched Is going.
Big George LaChancc signed

play first nt Cleveland.
Knoll, fast outfielder
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of last year's Scranton team, Is play-
ing left Buffalo In Amer-
ican league.

Jock Clements, formerly hard
hitting and fast fielding catcher of

Philadelphia team, has signed
with Boston and wilt this year attempt
to fill placo of "Marty" Bergen.

warhorso claims thero
plenty of playing In him, and

work in exhibition games seema
to Indicate that he speaks truth.
In game Toronto he threw
well, held speedyWlllls and
young Bailey with ease, and at

cracked a home run and single.

Manager Stalling a very Rtrong
aggregation of players at Detroit,
which makes Amole's feat of shut-
ting them all more remark-
able. Dick Harley, hitting

leaguer, is In outfit.
The other cN-b- lg league nro
Catcher Ilvan, First Basemun Sulli-

van, Second Baseman McAllister,
Baseman Harris nnd Short

Stop Alberileld, all of whom played

Baseball are most enthusiastic over the prospect of revival tnslr
game, as the season Here is picture of Jouett Aleekin, who ons of

the best in the lielJ. some time he played with the Philadelphia team. He
now of the St. Louis club be seen with that team on the this
summer.
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Ihese bpnng lop Coats
There's such a marked difference be- -

our Ready-to-We- ar Spring Over--

MEEKIN.

only last year In the National. Pit-
cher Donovan, nno of Richmond's
ciark twirleis last year, who finished
tho season with Biooklyn, Is on the
Pitching staff. ,

Bany, the young util-
ity man who played with Buffalo and
Scranton a few seasons ago, was a bl,?
contributor to Boston's great batting
lally against Philadelphia Thursday,
in the ninth Inning. The youngstei
was front In us a substitute batter and
ciaiked out n safe one. The team bat-
ted around and on his second turn he
again banged tho leather out for a
single

Pitcher Gould, released by Plttsbuig,
has been blgned by Manager Clymci

t
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coats and those of other makes. When
once you come here you don't wonder
at our urging tor "comparison. Take
the handsome "Chester" "Raglan"

showing beautiful
"Cambridge" cheviots. In these

splendid garments you get the excellence
of fabric and fineness of finish, equal to
the best custom made overcoat. The fit,
the appearance and the service you de- -
sire will be in our special make.
Our prices are always low d1A4. (No
for dependable qualities.... PlV IU $10

Times Have

The well dressed man
who formerly considered an
exorbitant price and a "Tail-
or's Tag" the chief reauire- -

ineiiLb ui a btyusn suit, nave cnanged their minds
after getting acquainted with the style of our ready-- 5
to-we- ar suits. Most people think all readv-mad- e

clothes are alike. We ask you to visit this store
'and we will quickly convince you that they are

tney
more
From.

pencil iliciuiaill
cost you

ordinary kind. $10

scranton s Leading Outfitters.
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I5AMTER BROS.,!

for Wllkos-Enrr- e. This gives tho
Barons a twirling staff consisting of
Oould, Owens, last year with Detroit,
Goodwin and Clancy.

Ball Bearings.
CONSUL. SA.MUKL. A.

CHrEF of tho Pennsylvania Di-
vision of tho U A. W., announces

that a bill has been presented In con-
gress, asking the appropriation of

for tho Improvement of public
highways. Tho League heartily in-
dorses the bill and Consul Boyle Is cbk-c- r

to have all members do their best
to try and get tho congressmen Inter-
ested In It.

The L. A. W.'s "trunk line" side path
Idea Is now rapidly spreading and tho
Colorado division of the league Is at
work on proposition to build a path
from Denvertotho Nebraska stttellne.
Tho latter Htate will be osLcd to carry
It through her lands, nnd Iowa to carry
It through to connect with the Minne-

apolis-Chicago path.
Cyclist Charles Murphy, who made

the sensational rldo last Juno on tho
Long Island Railroad, ranking a mile
In a minute, Is giving exhibitions of
speed at Owego, N. V. He contem-
plates a trip 'south, and will give ex-
hibitions In Savannah, Louisville nnd
other of the larger cities, lie does not
Intend going to Paris to compete, but
will remain nt home, nnd It. Is thought
by many that the nbsencc of tho top- -
notchers at the exhibition, will leave
Murphy In for a few prizes here.

Will Brown, tho fnmotis century
rider, of Long Island, tho present
holder of the :00 nnd 1,000 mile read
records which he made on a Spalding
Berel-Ge- ar Chalnless bicycle will soon
attempt to ride 2,000 miles on the same
wheel. He also Intends to try to re-
duce tho six days' continuous riding
figures.

Sporting: Squibs.
Ti:NTH annual tournament ofTHK Pennsylvania StiUo Sports-

men's association will take placo
on the gtounds of the Chambersburg
Gun Club, May IB, 10, 17 nnd 18. The
association's annual meeting will be
held Wednesday evening, May 16, at
8.30 o'clock and will bo devoted to as-
sociation work. Shooting contests will
be held every day for which badges
and other trophies will be given. Th
tournament, from all present Indica-
tions promises to be a most successful
one.

McCracken and Haie are keeping up
their great work with the weights, at
the University of Pennsylvania, and
McCracken iccently threw the hammer
close on 1,13 feet. He also puts the
shot about forty-fou- r feet.

BASE BALL.
N .ik, A Mi 20 --Tho Xen- - YoiU norcd a

ttoll rurneil hUny ocr tho Hrookljns at tho
IVIo ernunch this nfti moon. The Hronkluu n
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AH the New

Published at $1.50, Our Price,

$1.10.
Savorola By Winston Churchill.
To Have and to Hold Mary

Johnston.
The Gentleman from Indiana

Tarkington.
The Bondwoman Maran Ellis

Byan.
A Duet A. Conan Doyle.
Tho Fowler Beatrice Harraden.
Trinity Bells Amelia E. Barr.
Hope the Hermit Edna Lyall.
A Double Thread Fowler.
Tho King's Mirror Hope.
When Knighthood Was in Flower

Caskoden.
Janice Meredith Ford.
The Light of Scarthy Castle.
In Connection with De Willowby

Claim Burnett.
The Black Wolf's Breed Harris

Dicksom
Red Pottage Mary Cholmondel- -

ley.

nv Tin: i)itm';s.
ittssinoync.
I'm t la
'I he lluchees.
Phyllis.

M I1KIITIIV M CLAY.

l:ci.n' s 1'ollc
llepcuted at Leisure.
A StruKcle for a llinc.
I.ne Witrks Wonders
The Karl's Atonement.
1jIv Darner's Secict
A Woman's Temptation.

11V li. GARDNCR

Kith Medway's Two Lotci.
Terrace ltoacj,
Tested .
A Woman's Wiles,
Won Under Protest.
riv nuDVAiti) Kiri.ixa.

Tho Light that
l'laln Tales from the Hilts.

Three.
Mine Owu l'eople.

nv Amelia c.
The Beads of Tasmer.
t'cnunctla and Other Stories.

So Dear a Bream. Grant.
Jleetinir Her Fate. Ilraddon.
tllte Mo Thine Ifcait. lloe.
The filmmaker of Moscow.

Cobb.

nrtooiaYN.
A.n. n. ir. o. a. k.

siiccUrJ, it 2 a 1 0 a 0
Kcrler, rt 3 0 0 0 0 0
.Ttnnlngi, lb ....1.... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Krllry, If 4 0 2 3 0 0
Daly, Sb 3 0 0 12 0
Yragcr, 3b 10 0 0 0 0
Dahlen, m ........... 4 11110Dfmont, 3b, 2b 2 2, 0 .1 1 1
Mtflulrc, o 3 12 8 11Kitson, p ,.,, 2 110 2 2
Dunn, p 2 0 0 10 1

Totatl 30 8 "7 23 11 4
Two out when Eimo waj tailed on

ot darknoM.

New York 0 0 4 4 2 0 1 1- -12

llrookljn 1 401000 28
Katncd runs New York, 3; Drookljn. 1. First

liase on rrrurs New York, 2; tliookljn, 2. Lett
on bases New Y'oik, 0J llrooVljn, 0. Two base
hll-D- aO. Struck oul-- ily Dolieny, 2, by Kit-so-

2i by Dunn, 1, llao on balls Off Sejmour,
fi; off Kltion, 4; off Dunn, 2. Hate lilti Off
Sejmour (2 Innings), 2; off Dolieny, fit oft Kit-so- n

(I Innlngi), 7. Sacrifice lilti Frisblp, (Ilea,
son, Keclcr. Stolen bjics-'l)- al, Doyle, (lleason,
Doheny, Keclcr, Demont. plays Van
llaltren nnd JMli. Wild plttlics Kitson, 2.

Passed balls Clrad), 2. lilt by pitcher Hy Sey-

mour, li bv Dohenv, 1. Ilalk Kitson. Umpire
Knislle. Time 2 09.

American League.
IliifTalo, 0; Detroit, 4,

Clculand, 7; Indlananlls, 0.
Kanias t'lly, 4; Minneapolis, 2.

Other Games.
U Celtjsburs It. II II.

Mate Collccc 0 0.1030011311 2
(iott.inburK I) 0 0 0 1 0 II 2 3 7 S

llattoilp--'-lat- e CoHcro, Miller and llub'rj
Kt Herman and White,

At Allrntnnn It. II: K.

Allentown (A. I..). . 3 3 0 0 0 0 .'. -11 15 1

Nnlverslty of V Y . . . .(' 0 11 2 0 0 0 0 n 2 5 5
flatteries Dnjle, Taylor. Dillon and McManusj

II. Vandlck, t Tujlor and Cilddock.

At Atlantic t'lly Toionlo, 8. Syracuse, ,1.

MOSCOW.

Special to the buautori Tribune.
Mowow, April 2. Min. (lioce, of l'liiladeliliia,

who has hem sNndint; a few da)s with her aunt,
Mrs. Mulp, returned b'Hiie Wednisda).

Nathaniel lhenbach has nmrd uilli his fam-

ily In the Iiuiik' iccently tacMcd by Charles Mil
laid.

The Woman's lMi,f will hold a social
at the home of Mis. ticoriic lloitiec 'iuedar
rnelnK, l'roceedj to bo paid on (ho minister's
salary.

Alls, Diehard Hell intettaiiied Ibe follow ins
louipauy at a thimble party on l'riday of lat
wceh: Mia. l'rischkorn. Mrs. Iloinbacker, Mrs,
Kdttard Mrs. .'suiraii Wardc.il, Mrs. Kollct,
Mrs. Indian, Mrs. Amasa llotlister, Mrs, Margaret
Wardell, Mrs. llwon Wardell, Mis. Aaron Kelly,
Mrs. Ilarrv Sayre, Miss I.jda lloll.ler and Miss
Stella Wiirdell.

Mrs. V.. W. DaWs and claushler, Florence, lul-

led the fciiuier'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charle.
Noack, yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Hollstir is spendlni; a few days In
Scranton.

Fdward Wardell and family bac moed to
Dalellle.

Hie Womna's Christian Temperance union will
the serie Sunday eienln In the Meth-

odist ICpUcopal church. The hprakeis for tho
cenlnir will be Itc. Nichols, of Wilkes Mane.

Itlthard Dell had atcnut forty thickens stolen
last Sunday niiclit.

IIOSK 111 MIKS lilVr.N AWY.
For piiliculais see our adcertlsement on hlxth

pane of this paper. Mean k IIjkcii.

Unpractical.
Mi'es a dunning little witch,
And bbe due ,1 fano ktiHi

On .1 crazy patchwoik cushion Hint is the inj
of her mother;

Hut it would make you smile.
To behold the wondrous sH'e

In which she stitched a patch upon the troiuors
ot her brother. Boston Journal.

The Puiitans Alio Bates.
That Fortune Charles Dudley

Warner.
The Orange Girl Walter Besant.
Children of the Mist Phlllpots.
Hichard Carvel Winston Church-

ill.
Cromwell's Own Arthur Pater-so- n.

Gavin Hamilton Molly Seawell.
Tales of the Malayan Coast

Wildman.
Moriah's Mourning Buth Stuart.
Castle Czvargas Archibald Birt.
Waters That Pass Away Win-

ston.
Taking a Stand Blanchard.
A Princess of Vascovy Oxenham

Tho Man Who Dared Ritter.
The Other Fellow Hopkinson

Smith.
Well, After All Moore.

IIV OLIDA.

Stratlimoie.
t liaiidos.
I nder Two Flags.
Wanda.

nv ltosv Nout'iiuTTi:
I'ARKV.

Ilaihaia llrathciotc's Tilal.
Wee Wide.
Robert Ord's Aloneiuent.

11V CiKUItGIV MIF.LHON.

Tlie l'oisaken Ilrldc.
Iat a I'earle.
His Head's CJiiccn.
Iliuunic'b Tiiumph
F.arle WuyncV Nobility.
Stella lloscielt.
nv i:u. u. n. soiTii- -

WORTH.

Tiic t hat eed F.ridci.
The ilridoli Fate.
Nearest and Devest.
The Lost lauly
'ilie Fnloed Wife.
Gloria.
Unknown.
Only a Girl's Heart.
Gertrude lladdon.
A Leap in tho Kail..
For Woman's Love.
Ltllth.

Km."
"Kin's' Husband.
Brandon Coylc'a Wife.
Tho Rejected Bride.

Big Purchase of Books, 75-C- ent Volumes

We offer for today Monday an immense puruiube ot Di-
llingham's Popular Library volumes, beautifully bound in fine linen
cloth, richly stamped clearly printed. Books that regular
book stores ask 69c and 75c for here today and Monday at 33c.

CEI.IA

Kaile.1.

Soldiers

JIlsCELlANLOUS.

account

Double

Miller.

and

and

n.vniu

11V ANNIK r.l).lll)S.
A 1'oint of Honor.
Hoses and Kisses.
Delicate (Iround.
An Onlcal i'or Whes

ny.MUtlONH.UILWD.
Alone.
1(1 by 'a llujband.

t Last.
'line .is Steel.
Siimybank.
.Ncmti'is.

11V llUtltllr I.KWI3.
Her Dmible Life.
Iedy Kildare.
'I he Oht I.IIl's Shadows.
Ileryl'slluiband.
Kdith Treior'a Secret.

Itohan.
(iuy 'netaHlau'i Fate.
SuncVred Ifcarts.
lalda'g Ilirthricht.
The Two Uutbapdi.
Cecil ltoHsc.
Nea'a Threo Locrs.
Trctslllau C'oi'rt.
11 V LAURA JKN LMBr.Y.
A Mad Ilctrothal.

by Fate,
llorabel's Ixcr.
lone.

bv iioxoni: du balzao.
Cousin Pons.
Thu Country Doctor.
Fuifenlo Grandest.
Loe.

Jonas Long's Sods

I

DAN GROSVEROR SAM
"Pejiina Is an Excellent Spring Catarrh Reni

edy I am as Well as Ever."

a'i'a'i'a'i'a'HZTyyTWVV' - 2

HON. DAN. A. GR0SVKN0H. OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FA3IILY.

lion. Dan A. Orosvenor. Deputy Auditor for tho War Department, In
a letter wiltten from Washington, D. C, says:

"Allow me to express ray gratitude to you for the benefit derived from,
one bottlo of Poruna. One week hao brought wondorful changes and I am
now as well as over. Besides being one of the very bost spring tonics it is
an excellent catarrh remedy." Very respectfully,

Can. A. Orosvenor.
Hon. John Williams, County Com-

missioner, of C17 West Seeonu street,
jjuiuin, iimn.,'says the follow-
ing In tegarrl to
Peruna: "As a
remedy for ca-
tarrh I can ehffer-full- y

leeonnnend
Peruna. I know
what it Is to suf-
fer

Af$
from that ter- - v..1lcn..L.. .....I

I feel that It Is
lny duty to sp3al; imMII good word for
the tonic that
uroilRht me lm- - unU Comtnlssloner

e .lohu Williams, ot liu
iuna euted me of ,111th, Miimesota.
11 uau cecHC 01 ca
tarrh and 1 know It will cure any
other sufferer from that disease."

Hespcetfully,
John AVIHIams.

Mrs. Hlmer Fleming, orator of Ites-ervo- lr

Council. No. 168, Northwestern
Legion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes from Polk street. N. U:

"I have been troubled all my life

jjs:Cosifad
f

3

with catarrh In my head. took Pe'

p
n

Bicycles and Sundries!

THAT perfectly satisfied feeling which exists
among tne riders of COLUMBIA Bicycles

is one of the reasons why the Columbia is 5?

JJ generally admitted to be the One Perfect Bicycle. "x The demand for iqoo models of this wheel far ex- -
5 ceeds the demands of all previous seasons. How- -

K ever, we have at last caught up with our orders, and
ff have been able to get a few in stock.

artford

.

X j t r

I
runa for about
three months, and
now think I am
permanent 1 y
cured. I believe
that for catarrh
In all Its forms
Peruna is the
medicln" of the
ace. It cures
when all other
r e m e d 1 e s fail.
I can heartily
lecommend Peru-
na ns a catarrh Mrs. l.lmcr Fleming,"remedy Minneapolis, Minn.

The spring Is
the time to treat catarrh. Cold, W9t
weathe often retards a cure of ca
tarrh lf a course of Peruna Is taken
during the early spring months the
cure will bo ptompt nnd permanent.
There can be no failures 1C Peruna Is
taken Intelligently during the favor-
able weather of spring.

For a free book containing valuable
advice on the causes and treatment
of catanh, address The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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1900 Alodel, Chainless.. $75.00 1899 Hodel, Chalnless.. $60.00

I900 Model, Chain 50.00 1899 Hodel, Chain 4o.oo

Any of the above models can be equipped with Jj
Coaster Brake for $5.00 extra. K

The Hartford Bicycle holds the same position
among the medium-pric- e bicycles, as does the
Columbia among the highest priced ones. In fact,
the Hartford is far superior to many of the so-cal- led

"high grade'' wheels.

1900 Model, $35.00.

Best Repair Work

Brothers!s

Bicycles

Shortest

Conrad Bros.
ft id Wyoming ve. 0

small expenditure:
GIVES LARGE RETURNS. IF YOU ADVERTISB IN THE
"WANT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE.
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